Fabrication of porous scaffolds with decellularized cartilage matrix for tissue engineering application.
Due to the avascular nature of articular cartilage, damaged tissue has little capacity for spontaneous healing. Three-dimensional scaffolds have potential for use in tissue engineering approach for cartilage repair. In this study, bovine cartilage tissue was decellularized and chemically crosslinked hybrid chitosan/extracellular matrix (ECM) scaffolds were fabricated with different ECM weight ratios by simple freeze drying method. Various properties of chitosan/ECM scaffolds such as microstructure, mechanical strength, swelling ratio, and biodegradability rate were investigated to confirm improved structural and biological characteristics of chitosan scaffolds in the presence of ECM. The results indicated that by introducing ECM to chitosan, pore sizes in scaffolds with 1% and 2% ECM decreased and thus the mechanical properties were improved. The presence of ECM in the same scaffolds also improved the swelling ratio and biodegradation rate in the hybrid scaffolds. MTT cytotoxicity assays performed on chondrocyte cells cultured on chitosan/ECM scaffolds having various amounts of ECM showed that the greatest cell attachment belongs to the sample with intermediate ECM content (2% ECM). Overall, it can be concluded from all obtained results that the prepared scaffold with intermediate concentration of ECM could be a proper candidate for use in cartilage tissue engineering.